Dear Educator:
Program #1

Our center would like to partner with your school to encourage
children to do their best in school and to help them realize that doing
so, has its rewards. Not only will putting their best foot forward in their
education reward them by preparing them for a prosperous future but
now it also has immediate advantages as well.
As a reward for students making good grades on their report card, we
will give each student 10 MINUTES OF FREE BOWLING for each “A or
equivalent” earned. Our way of saying “Job well done!” We will
provide up to one-hour of free bowling per grading period. Each
grading period we will be giving back to the community over $100.00
per child each year and showing students that making good grades has
its rewards!

Program #2

Strikes and Spares Entertainment Center is also pleased to offer, at no
charge to you, an easy and FUN way to provide students an incentive
to excel in the classroom. With our Excellence in Education rewards
program, teachers are provided a game score sheet (master), and each
student strives to “bowl” a perfect game. Teachers can set up criteria
for earning a strike (good behavior, good grade, turning in homework
on time, etc.) that best fits your students.
Students who achieve the goal of bowling a perfect game receive an
award featuring a coupon for a one-half hour of bowling, to include

shoe rental at our center. It also makes a great keepsake for parents and serves as a reminder that their
child displayed good classroom habits that were noticed and rewarded! If you would like to replenish
your free supply of certificates with attractive flyers, simply give us a call at (574) 243-2695 or email
info@strikesandspares.us. Please allow 14 days for delivery.
We appreciate your assistance and sincerely hope these programs makes a striking difference in the
future our young people.
Thank You, Kim & Cris

